
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Thu Herald Steam Printino
House makes a specialty of Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Tlie Los Angeles Business Col-
lege is now under the direction of
Mrs. F. E. Arnold, assisted by a
competent and experienced teacher
ofpenmanship and book keeping.
We trust that this institution
which has in months past met with
such deserved success will still be
liberallypatronized. fIS lw

Holiday Gifts.

Preuss & Schumacher, 21 .Spring
street, opposite Cotirt House, have
just received a largo Invoice of

fancy goods imported expressly for
\u25a0ur

HOLIDAY TRADE.

All those intending to purchase
Christmas and New Year presents
would do well to givo us a call
und examine our immense stock of
colognes, hairoils, perfumes, ivory
toilet sets, combs, brushes, etc.,
and a thousand anil one articles of
utility and beauty, ornaments to
the boudoir and toilet table anil
pleasing to Hie senses.

Reduced Prices.
1 oiler my stock of doors, Hashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
ces -

WINDOW SASH.

Bxlo *1 88
oxl2 1 50
9x13... 1 86

3x12. 1 88
oxl4 1 75
10x10 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x30 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.6x0.0x1 Inch SI 00
H.OxG.Gxlj, moulded 1 00
2.8x6.8x1$ " 212
2.8x6.8x1| " 225
2.10x0.10x1J " 250
3x7xli " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 I.os Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael.

lm sepl27

Msove's Restaurant lictnoved.
William Moore, of great famous

a caterer In our city, has moved his
restaurant to more commodious
quarters it few doors below the old
stand, on Commercial street. His
many patrons, who know whore to
rind a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will have no
trouble in finding the new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tf

McKenzic's.
Uo to MeKenzie's, 120 Main

street, Ponet block, for the finest
domestic and imported liquors and
wines, by tlie bottle or .in draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
ipuoiH is guaranteed, nnd MoKen-
eio's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. J">(f

Go to Desmond's, Temple Block,
if you want to be suited in a hut,
cap or other head-gear.

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hail, has
just received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beor. it is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on bund. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Re-
queua streets, opposite tlie U. S.
Hotel. ' o!)

Notice.
Tlie Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, uro again
opened to the ladies and will bo
carried on iva strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, ten, coffee, etc., constantly
on hand. Joe Bayer.

oct4 tf

Uo to Fulton'l Sulphur Wells.
They are a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver und
kidney diseases. Stages leave tho
St. Charles and United States
hotels on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays, returning the aatnt day.
Boarding accommodations. Full
information to be obtained at the
St. Charles and Uuited States
hotels, Los Angeles.

Call ou Caroline C. Burton, at
No. 148 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at tlie shortest uo-
tioe. Tangled hair straightened
and made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries ofthe Attest quality al-
ways on hand. ocl4-lm-eod.

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers and awnings, go to John
Shaffer, No. 08 Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. He sells
and sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper than any oue in Los An-
geles or San Francisco, by hand or
machine. Second hand tents
bought und sold or to rent. fcStf

Desmond, in TemplebloeU, oppo-
site the United States Hotel, is
noted for the style aud perfection
of his huts. Give him a cull and
rejoice iv a perfect head adorn-
ment.

It is the opinion of all who have
seen Santa Monica in the winter
season, that it is tlie most beauti-
ful place in Southern California.
Its equable climate, the maguifi-
cent sea and mountain views, to-
gether with its unequaled bathing
facilities, render it a most enjoya-
ble resort for tourists and invalids.
M. D. Johnson, at the Santa Mon-
ica Hotel, is prepared to accommo-
date winter guests In lirst class
sty,'a, j7

City Bill Poster.
M. Engel, bill poster and distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all tbe best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. OlHce, No. .1
Market street. apSGtf

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite tlie Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies will be wuited upon by persons
of their own sex. novl4tf

Genuine Joule's ale at McKen-
cie's. ianttf

LOCALBREVITIES.

The Orizaba is due from San
Francisco this morning.

Persons having cats to sell would
do well to consult our New To-
Day.

There are telegrams at the West-
ern Union Telegraph Ofllce for
Win. Mitchell and Lieut. Gorman.

The mails from the coast counties
arrived yesterday on liie special
train from Mojave.

A meeting of the Sub-Committee
of the Charter Committee was
held In the Council chamber last
night.

Mr. Bliss ivpuits 3010!)ths indies
and the Signal Service Observer 81-
--lOOths as the rainfall night before
last.

It willbe seen,by advertisement,
that the Banks of Los Angeles
county will not, open to day, the
anniversary of Washington's birth-
day being a legal holiday.

The friends of the Baptist Sun-
day school will have an entertain-
ment and social this evening at
the house of Mr. Nichols, on Ala*
meds street. All are invited.

To-day i being by statute a holi-
day, is a dies »ion, Courts, hanks,
County oillces und what not, don't
run to-day. Unhappy debtor, you
have one day's respite!

We understand that the Lafay-
ette Hotel has been leased to it

party from Sin Francisco and will
Hhortly be re-opened and kept in
flrst-class style.

In order 10 admit of the em
ployCs of the Herald celebrating
Washington's birthday fittingly no
pa| er will be issued from this ofllce
to-morrow morning.

Although the work it repairing
breaks on the railroad is being pros-
ecuted with a very largo force of
men, It is probable that no through
mail will be received here before
Monday.

We have been requested to state
that, owing to (he muddy condition
of the streets, ihe Los Angeles
Guards willnot parade to-day. The
ball, however, will take place as
advertised at Union Hall in tlie
evening.

Tho students of tlie Los Augeles
Academy will celebrate Washing-
ton's birthday in tlie Methodist
Episcopal Church, on Fori street,
this evening nt 7 o'clock. The
public are Cordially invited tout-
tend.

Owing to the muddy condition
of the streets, Confidence Engine
Company No. 12, have postponed
their street parade till the Fourth
of July, when they will turn out
in full force, weather permitting.

Four tramps eaugbt stealing or-
anges from Briswalter's orchard
were taken before Judgu Peel yes-
terday. One paid So line, the other
three were sentenced to the chain
gang for live days each. A barber
for dumping a young man in tho
mud also paitl So.

Arrangements are being made by
the Worklngmsn to establish
branch clubs at Santa Ann, Ana-
heim, Vernon und oilier points.
Tbe preliminary steps were taken
for the establishment of a club at
Santa Ana some days ago.

l!y special arrangements with
the management of the Spring and
Sixth street railroad, a car will
leave the corner of First and
Spring streets ut 1 o'clock Saturday
morning, to accommodate the peo-
ple of East Los Augeles reluming
home from the firemen's ball.

Tlie parly of pickulckers from the
Kimball Mansion who went out to

San Gabriel aud tho Santa Anita
ranch the other day, visited Don i
Eulaliu Perez do Ouilen anil report
that tlie old lady's hair in changing
from gray back to Us original color.
The old lady claims to be In her
142 dyear.

Itwill be seen, by a reference to

the schedule of tho Pacific Coast
Steamship Company, that the sail-
ing of tlie Orizaba from San Fiau-
eisco was postponed three days on
account of tho weather, that vessel
leaving yesterday, instead of, as
heretofore advertised, on the 18th.
This deteution advance! all her ar-
rivals and departures just three
days from the dates hi the old
schedule.

Mr. J. B. Smith, late Seoretary
of Osborne's Transfer Company,
left San Diego on Tuesday last with
Lieut. Phil. Reade, Superintendent
ofthe Military Telegraph lines, for
New Mexico. Lieut. Rende, wo
believe, intends to extend the gov-
ernment lines in that section und
perform other services in connec-
tion with the Signal Service Bu-
reftu-

Santa Paula Oil Belt.

We have received a communica-
tion from Sauta Paula, signed
"Mark us One," the whole ofwhich
we do not publish because it con-
tains a bitter and detailed attack
on San Buenaventura, for which
pluco we have a hearty good will.
After alluding to tlie failure of the
attempt to reach oil in tlie corpor-
ate limits of Ventura, after sinking
to a depth of one thousand feet,
"Mark us One" says:

"Bad tho Star Oil Company
locatetl their works, and prosecuted
their developments hack from the
sea-beach fifteen or twenty miles,
on the known oil belt, ere they
would have expended half tho sum
thrown away on the Lady Emma
aud Bos Coctas well", near Ven-
tura, oil would have Been found in
quantities not yet struck upon the
Pacific Coast. Tho above company
are doing nothing iv tho way of
developing the oil interests of Ven-
tura county, but the Bos Angeles
and Santa Barbara companies are
progressing rapidly witli their ma-
chinery in putting down their
wells, the former on tho Little
Sespo and tho other in what is
known as Hopson'l cation. These
companies are prospecting nt a
point on the oil belt Where every
indication is favorable for a rich
strike of oil. They are situated on
the north side of the Santa Clara
river on a line of tlie belt northwest
from the Pico well about lifteen
or twenty miles. Numerous oil
springs exist in the vicinity where
they are operating, some or which
flow several barrels per duy.
While following the oil belt west-
ward after leaving Adams & Co.'s
oil works, tlie indications diminish
until, at a poiut near where the
Star Oil Company tried their late
experiment, nothing exists SAVe

surface indications or rather a resi-
duum of oil, the depth of which is
only a few hundred feet.

Tho Santa Paula oil region indi-
cates vast deposits. The mountains
are about the same altitude as at
the Pico oil locality, and the con-
formation of the rooks and dip are
similar. Several natural oil springs
exist iv this vicinity, some of
which would pay well to work. Ou
tlie eaHt side of Santa Paula creek
about live miles from this place, is
a largo oil spring, known as the
Hercules, from which flows over
six battels ofcrude nil, wUich gives
20 gravity.

The oil interest of Ventura
county is just in its Infancy, and
would ever remain so, ifit were left
to the capital and enterprise of
Ventura to develop it, for the soon-
er that place finds out that she is
simply a quiet, pleasant littla sea-
beach village, and that her future
must depend upon tho develop-
ments and resources which exist
outside of Hie corporate limits of
tho place, tho less time she will
give tlie public to laugh at her self-
opinionated greatness.

Whether San Buenaventura will
form a jointstock concern and bore
for oil in Iter Plaza, or ask Congress
to donate a halfmillion tnconstruct
a breakwater,remain to he seen,but
that Satilu Paula, in the near fu-
ture, will take the windout of Ven-
tura's sails, is 100 patent a fact to bo
relished by tho closo communion
Ventura! tea."

Sudden Death of Dr. Stanway.

We were shocked to hear of the
sudden death OfDr. T. S. Stanway,
Wbieb occurred at about half-past
seven o'clock yesterday evening,
from apoplexy. The Doctor had
been Iv the enjoyment of his usual
health up lo live o'clock, when he
was taken with vertigo. Mrs.
Stanway at oncesent for Dr. Wise,
bis regular physician, who arrived
shortly after. Dr. Kurtz meantime
had been summoned, lioth did all
they could to save the sufferer's
life but without avail und about
two hours after the attack Dr.
Stanway had ceased to bl eat he.
The deceased hud suffered for a
number of years from asthma and
several times had been attacked
with premonitory symptoms of the
disease from which he died, but,
notwithstanding, his muny friends
were inexpressibly surprised aud
shocked at his sudden taking off, A
post mortem examination was to
have beeu held last night.

Early yesterday morning there
WOS a novel scene ou Los Angeles
street. A Chinese lady (?) had
started to cross that thoroughfare.
She wore tlie wooden shoes which
the race affect even In California.
When she was half-way over she
realised to her horror that she was
"mired down." She had no re-
course for it but to withdraw first
one foot anil then the other from
the shoes nnd remove her spotless
white stockings. That feat accom-
plished, in her bare feet, With shoes
aud stockings under her arms, she
finally managed to scramble
through. A number of gallant
Caucasian gentlemen witnessed the
episode from the wholesalo ware-
houses aligning Lis Angeles street,
but not one of them rushed to her
rescue. Had a dainty Caucasian
belle beeu in sucli a predicament
how instant and Sir Walter Raleigh
like would have boon the proffers
of assistance.

The second meeting of tho Mur-
phy movement was held at Good
Templars' Hall last night. A per-
manent organization was efFected
by the election of the following
oilicers: M. H. Kimball, Piesi-
dent; John Brown, Vice President;
J. VV. Madegan, Secretary and
Treasurer. The following com-
mittees were appointed: On Music
?P. B. Panning, Mrs. P. B. Pan-
ning, Miss Mattio Fairman. On
Itoom?Win. Lloyd, Jr., James
Allen, D. A. O'Connor. On Pi-
nance ? Horatio Marteen, C. B.
Woodhead, Crane. Sixty-one per-
sons have thus far signed the
pledge. The next meeting will bo
held next Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

The Confidence boys bad a drees
rehearsal nt Turn Vereln Hall last
night. Mr. Jarley, notwithstand-
ing iris long sojourn ou the thither
side of Styx, had loit nothing of
the suavity and originality that
had characterized him dining ins
previous public life and tho ma-
chinery of his "llggers" worked to
a charm. The other features of the
entertainment also went oft' well.
Our people may expect a rich and
racy treat to-night.

Thorough Work.

The photograph building which
slood on First street was demolish-
ed iv a very thorough way yester-
day, in th' wee sin a' hours. It was
located on the property recently
purchased from Mayor MacDou-
gall by Mr. Nadeau, aud on which
the latter gentleman proposes to
erect his line block. It appears
that Judge Thomas H. Smith
claimed the building in right of the
wife of the deceased photographer,
also named Smith. At 3 o'clock of
tho morning, a fow minutes after
the Herald hud gone to press,
Judge Smith, accompanied by a
number of workmen, appeared on
the scene, and began taking the
gallery down. Mr. Nadeau's agent
was presently aroused, came post-
haste to the loculßialto,and entered
his protest. Judge Smith instructed
his workmen to do right though the
heavens should fall, and proceed
with their work with the utmost
possible expedition. Mr. Nadeau's
agent disappeared and came back
With officers Jerome and Tribolet
und ordered the demolition of the
building to stop. Judge Smith or-
dered the workmen to disregard
the arrest. Tlie officers, however,
persevered and wore presently re-
inforced by tho arrival of Chief
of Police Harris, who commanded
a halt.

It was now the turn of Judge
Smith to disappear, which ho did
with the promptitude witli which
Harlequin in the pantomime dis-
charges himsell through au appa-
rently solid wall. This sagacious
limb of the law hud had the ser-
pent's wisdom to provide himself
with warrants of arrest against
John Doe, Richard Hoc, and other
tumultuous people who might feel
Inclined to interfere with his Vit-
ruvius like operations. Willi
these documents iv his hands, and
accompanied by a Deputy Sheriff,
Judge Smith with a Mcphistophel-
iatl smile, appeared again upon tlie
scene; and, presto, Harris, Jerome
and Tribolet found themselves all
under arrest und powerless to inter-
fere with the removal of that build-
ing, which thereupon anil thereaf-
ter incontinently disappeared.

Itseems Unit the whole trouble
arose from the neglect of Mayor
MacDougall, in selling the prop-
erty to Mr. Nadeau, lo except the
building aforesaid from tlie deed.
What the subsequent legal and
other developments will be we are
not advised.

AMusteatGarniturefortheDis-

pensary Lecturer.

Lcs Angeles, Fob. 10, 18G8.
F. B. Fanning and Wife, Madame

Marra, Mrs. P. J. Marley and
Dr. S. J. Corbet!:

The Board of Directors of the
Los Angeles Free Dispensary have
made arrangements for a course of

three lectures, to secure additional
funds for tbe purchase ot medi-
cines for that Institution; it was
also decided to have each lecture
preceded by music. It is the
unanimous wish of the Board that
tbe singing be done by F. B. Fan-
ning and wife, Madame Marra,
Mrs. P. J. Marley und Dr. 8. J.
Corbett. The lectures will be given
ns follows: Friday evening, March
Bth, Gen. Volney E. Howard; Sub-
ject?The Reciprocal Rights of
Labor and Capital. Friday eve-
ning, March loth, Col. J. J. Ayers;
Subject?Pioneer Times. Friday
evening, March 122.1, Dr. J. P. \7id-
uey; subject to lie announced one
week before date of lecture
Hoping to receive from you an
early aud favorable reply, wo are
Yours very respectfully,

C. W. Gibson,
C. H. Dunsmoor,
A. \V. Potts,

Committee of Arrangements.

Messrs. C. W. Gibson, C. 11. Duns-
moor and A. W. Potts:
Gentlemen: Your letter request-

ing our assistance in the entertain-
ments to be given ou the Bth, 15th
aud 22d of March, for the benefit of
the Free Dispensary, duly received.
In reply would say that the
invitation is accepted, and it will
be our pleasure to assist you to the
extent of our ability in your un-
dertaking. The selections of music
willbe duly announced.

Very truly, yours,
F. B. Fanning and WIFE,
MUX, Makba,
Mus. P. J. Marley,
L. J. Cokbett.

Los Augeles, Feb. 21, 1878.

The Laboratory of the System.
The slouinch is tlie laboratory or the

system, ln which coitaln mysterious
processes are constantly going on. These
resultln the production or that wonder-
ful vivifyingagent, tbe blood, which in a
state ol health rushes laden with tbe
elements of vitality lo the remotest
purls or the system. Hut when the

sloraach Is seiut-ptiralyzed by dyspepsia,
blood manufacture Is carried on Imper-
fectly, the circulation grows tlilu and
sluggish, und the system sutlers In con-
sequence. Moreover, Indigestion re-acts
upon the liverund bowels, rendering the
tlrst sluggish and tho Intler constipated.
The brain also sutlers by sympathy, und
sick headaches, sleeplessness and ner-
vous symptoms nre engendered. Hostct-
ter's Slomch Bitters reforms this state of
tilings, gives permanent tone and regu-
larity to tlie stomach and Its associate
organs, the bowels und liver, aud ensures
complete nourishment and Increased
vigor of the system. It Is the most pop-
ular as well as the most efficient anil-
dyspeptic ami tonic In America,

Property Transfers.

Klt'iM JUOSON, OII.I.KTTK.* IIIIISON's TItAN-
voRtPT ok RttcoßDs, ran. 81, ikts.

OONVKVAKCE.S.

CTustm to Caroline D Mills?Lots 1,8,
8, 4, 5,10, 17, 18,10 and 20, block -'8, Tuslin
City; 8800.

0Cabot to OR Matfleld?lCS ncris iv
NE Hof NW H Sec 11 T 1 S R 12 W.

Pluueas Rnnnlnß to Mury 11 Running?
20 SSB acres in N W J4 ofNW Sec 12 T 1
S R 12 W: love.

John Whealnn to MeFadden Bros?N l,
ol N W 'i of BE MSec 23 I111 IIW;
8512 41.

Alvora Cottle to John Aorlck?Luis 1,
2, 3 aud 4, Sec 11 T 2S R 14 W; 81.

Albert Eldred, 1N and Annie A Mun-
dell to Jacob Welngarlh-Truct In lands
of San Gabriel Orange Urovo Assoelu-

" jSila'Breod to Madison M doodiier-Lot
2, Anaheim Extension; 81.

Rodney Hudson to Miguel Loonls-Un-
divided ono league of Los Virtues run-

" lUrsijluharlne Westfall to E COllddeu
?Lot 6, blk B. Mrs A B Lewis's Addition
to Tustin City; 8120.

Martha and Ell Taylor to Wnl, Samuel
and Jesse Hunter?Property ai quired by
deed Bam Michael Wblsler aud wile (see
5»-e2l deads); BS7I 70.

Wm Kuuterto Martha Taylor?Lot 1,
blk rj Mott tract; 8200.

BORN.

DUCOMMUN?In IhU city, at 5:15 P. m.,
Feb. 21st, to the wile otc. Dueommuu,
v son.

Council Proceedings.

Council met in regular session
yesterday afternoon, with Mayor
MacDougall in the Chair.

Present?Messrs. Lips, Apablasa,
Potts, Colin, Jonos, Green and
Kercheval.

Minutes of the last meeting read
and approved.

The City Judge rtported the col-
lection of |9 50 lines for the week,
and submitted Treasurer's receipt.
Filed.

The City Tax Collector teportcd
collections of $110 35 city taxes
since last report; for street Main
sewer $1,010 85. Referred to Fi-
nance Committee.

C. Aguilar reported that the
Toma had been injured by the
storm of the 15th instant and asked
an appropriation of $50 lo make re-
pairs. Granted.

Communication from Hon. J. B.
Holioway in relation to working
certain prisoners sentenced to
State's Prison ou (ho city public
works. Clerk instructed to ac-
knowledge receipt of communica-
tion.

Communication from Hon. Asa
Ellis asking Ifthe city desired to
have a bill passed authorizing the
erection ofa bridge ucross the Bos
Angeles river at the foot of New
Aliso street.

Mr. Lips moved that tlie Clerk be
instructed to inform Mr. Ellis, re-
spectfully but emphatically, that
tlie city does not. So ordered.

Mr. Cohn, from the Committee
on Water Supply, reported that
Mr. J. It. Ramirez will grant the
right of way for the East side ditch,
tlie deed for which he held, ou
payment of $20 and the condition
that the city build a bridge over
suit! ditch. Referred.

Tlie City Surveyor presented a
report representing that it willbe
necessary to construct dams at both
ends of the tunnel. Referred to
Committee on Water Supply.

Also certiilcate that Win. Monks
had completed the stone work on
tlie concrete ditch to the amount of
$1,301 but that some damage had
been done by the recent rains
which would lie repaired by tho
contractor.

On motion, the Clerk was In-
structed to pay Mr. Monks $300 ou
account.

Also, that Win. Moore had done
work on tunnel to tho amount of
$9,000, $8,000 of which has already
been paid, nnd recommending
that a bond for $1,000 be drawn in
his favor. Referred to Committee
OU Water Supply,

The Clerk read an ordinance pro
lllbltlng opium dens.

Mr. Potts opposed its passage ou
the ground that he did not think
the Council hud the right to pass
such a prohibitory law. Consider-
able debute ensued and when tho
vote was taken the ordinance was
lost.

Agreement for construction of
sewer on Fort street, la which the
city was assessed $10 on account of
High School property and street
crossing, was read.

Mi. Green moved that the Mayor
be instructed to sign on the part of
the city.

Considerable debute took place!
in which Mr. Cohn claimed that
the expenses should properly be as-
sessed to the Hoard of E Ideation.
He then moved lo amend Mr.
Green's motion by instructing the
Mayor to sign for that part of the
assessment relating to street cross-
ings only.

After further debate Mr. Green
moved that tlie contract be with-
drawn and that the City Attorney
be instructed to draw up It resolu-
tion authorizing the work to be
completed. So ordered.

Petition of Stephenson & Haber
for a $1,()U0 bond lor work done on
the West side ditch. Referred to
Committee on Water Supply.

Deed signed by J. G. Downey,
President, conveying tho C-th&l
Slid Reservoir ditcli to the city und
conveyances for right of way for
same,were lead. Referred to Com-
mittee on Water Supply in con-
junction with City Attorney.

Petition of P. JaVaudry for quit
claim deed for certain lauds. Re-
ferred to Committee on Lauds und
thef City Attorney Instructed to
bring suit to quiet title.

Petition from Henry Hcrwig,
Fred Dobs and others, asking that
the same mode be adopted for col-
lection of assessments foropening
First street as for Los Angeles
street.

Mr. Green moved that collections
be postponed 30 days. Adopted.

Petition ofS.Brossmer asking pay
for material and labor in fluniiug
Zanja No. 8 through his property
ou Wilmington street. Referred
to Zanja Committee.

Petition from John F. Ward for
pay for lumber used in flumi»g
Zanja iv front of bis property on
Pearl street. Referred to Commit-
tee on Zaujae.

Petition from Robert Steere and
N. W. Ktowell asking that assess-
ment for grading intersection of
Second and Olive streets, paid by
them under protest, be refunded.
Referred to Committee on Public
Works.

Petitions of H. Hamilton and
George Raker to connect their re-
spective properties with public
sewers. Granted under the rules.

Petition of John Weber (or per-
mission to remove a frame house
from oue side of First street to the
other within tho Bra limits. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Fire
and Water.

Verbal petition from Mrs. Smith
for permission to remove tlie Cot-
tage Photograph Gallery from the
South side to the Nortli side of
First street. Same reference, with
power to act immediately.

Petition from residents on Ala-
rnedo street asking that the chain
gaug be employed to repair said
street. Referred to Board ofPublic
Works.

Petition from residents ou Hill
street asking for the erection of a
gas lamp at the corner of Hill and
First streets. Referred to Commit-
tee on Gas.

Communication from Messrs.
MacDougall, Barrows ami others
offering to furnish an abstract of
titles for widening Sau Pedro
street for the amount allowed
Messrs. Judson, Gillette & Gibson,
provided the latter do not accept
tbe sum granted. Referred to l*c
City Attorney.

The Clerk stated lliat th<» roof
over the room in whicii M* p 'ty
papers are kept leaks bad-V-

On motion, the Cle'" was in-

structed to have the «ecessary re-
pairs made.

Mr. Lips, from tlv> Committee on
Fire and Water, ftaed for further
time to report ««i ''»o question of

the relations between tbe City

Water Company and Mr. Beatidry.
Granted.

The Mayor announced that be
had appointed Mr. Potts to the
Committee on Zaojas, Mr, Green
toFinance and Mr. Kercheval on
Water Supply, to fill vacancies oc-
casioned by the resignations of
Messrs. Thompson and Hollen-
beck.

Health Officer Gale reported that
the railroad porter who came from
Yuma infected with tbe small-pox
anil who was committed to tbe
pest bouse, is vow well, and asked
that he be provided with clothes.

On motion, $25 was appropriated
to buy the necessary clothing.

Adjourned.

That Police Judgeship.

Editor Herald: I noticed a
suggestion to the Charter Commit-
tee in Tuesday's issue of the Her-
ald, harping on tbe exorbitant
salary paid to tlie Police Judge.
Tlie writer makes his suggestions
over tho norn de plume of " Ob-
server." Now, that he could get a
Judge for fiftydollars per month, I
have little doubt; und doubt still
less that the fifty-dollar man is
Mr. Observei's valuable self. I
suppose that Mr. Observer is public
Spirited enough to donate hi-; val-

uable time to the service of tho
city for llfty dollars, provided be
could (us he believes, no doubl,)
get his hooks on the "ollicial flesh-
pots;" but, if that is his idea, it is
my opinion lie would come out
minus, for I have observed that
there ure several pairs of eyes
in the city fastened on this same
office, and tlie owners of these eyes
evidently take considerable inter-
est in its proceedings.

But if Mr. Observer is a compe-
tent Judge and understands the
business belter than tlie present
one and will give good security to
the city for his faithful perform-
ance of ull tile duties pertaining to
the olllce (for I would not like lo
see him without Ills security) for
lifty dollars v month, let him have
it. Even then I think there would
be littlo done in Hie Police Court,
for tlie kind-hearted fellow would
turn all tho business over to the
three Justices he speuks so feeling-
ly about. 1 wonder if the three
honorable gentlemen would thank
him for what he could throw in
their way? He could not hope for
any leWard from them, for they
don't buy aud sell that kind of
goods.

1 think it is evident, sir, that
Observer is a sore-bead and don't
understand the subject of munici-
pal governments. Who is next?

Another Observer.
Los Angeles, Feb. 20th.

Col. Wood's troupe are due hero
ou the Orizaba to-day and will
open at the Opera House to nior-

row night in a programme replete
with tlie latest novelties known to
the variety stage. We expect to
see the house jammed.

The game of base ball at Boyle
Heights to day.between tlie Alerts,
of Pasadena, und the Dauntless, of
(his city, for tho Liode champion-
ship, will be culled at 10 o'clock A.
M., shurp.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THURSD \Y, Poo. 11.
MISS Johns iii.Anlnn Mrs PhillipsA son,
Titos Willis, do Hpadia
Mrs Clulse, S Monica C Cretco. San Trail
N IIGibson,city W B Kress, Brfntwd
F I ctHrk, Boston EKBewail, do
C N McLean, Alamo C F Willis, a Fernd
J li Ltnikershiin, do Ltludsmlth, s Ana

Rcnj h Eaton, Pasadena

STOCKREPORT.
HAN FRANCISCO STOCK A Mil EX-

CHANGE BOARD,

MimSINO H.RSttIN.

San Fn.iNcisco, Feb, 21.

Oplilr 63 50 I Exchequer ?. 3 65
Mexican n iv, overmnti is 26
am u25 | Jnstioo lo 6o
11 & U In :l7' a ISuccor 2 Da
oalllnritl.l 28 00 | Union 6 00
sartiau v 50 i Aita 8 win
O.m V.I 11 25 Julia 2 If,
a at N lo (;2>6 | Caledonia 2 35
drown Point... in is uill 265
y Jacket Hi itJ M Challenge 56
Imperial 7(1 I NY 1 66
Kentuck 3 33 I Senator 3 60
SNev 4 15 I Wnuf.ville .... 40
Dtib 1n75 Andes 70
Bullion 3 70 |

AITERNOON QUOTATIONS.

San Francisco, Feb. 2;.
R4 X IHitW CP R R Si bidBaraksCou...«sMH Central R R...45 hi.l
Alps 2s F Gat Co 90 bid
Rye Patch...3 Silver 95'J bid
Belle 10H Ward 1 OSjdttM
Hussey 1 304)1 31 Cob Va Vl%mC%
Munhaltuu lOS Bullion 3J<@3 70
O Prize IsKAIIbZ Justice 10%
Navajo Unl w Utah 10^1,
Independ'ul Itkfc 1 Oi Cr Point 4 H&iSZ
Falcon 1.1(1'i S Hill IK
Hamburg 8W Altu HV,
N Coso 1 Gould AC S%
Beehtel <)% Mexican 13-.13>,
Leeds 2 Exchequer 3 4i>
Tip-Top 3 40(8.i 80|Callferula 284
S King 13(914 Union S!iCSS%
S F city and coun- Julia 2 30a2 '2.i

ly b'.is.Ci, 104 aikdjsiivaee tl!-4
Rank Cal 'J-I', RA B 18'4«IS!»
Pacific bank.,llo bid Caledonia J M
First Nat'l 01 bldlOphlr 5.1

Weils, Fargo & Co.'s Letter List.

Tho following letters awaited owners
ut Wells, Fargo A Co.'s Feb. 21st:
Andrews, J R Lemon, Mis Knilly
Arnold, B C Martinez, Esplri J-
Arblla, Joseflla lon
liaise,Thos Mayhem, ES
Bennett, M Morgan, F (i
Botlller.dumesendo Morales, Antonio
Ben, Costantlnn Niles, Win
Balenela, Reyes Or.uno, Auostacio
t uny,Thos ollvaa, Franco
Oanedo, Oaplslrano Ossa, PretaG do la
Carbello.Alextitidro Peruttu, J M
Cordoras, Bitor Peters, Annie E
Demlsg, P *Co ttoques, Mr
Hills, B Sillies, Jesus?'J
Puentus, Romona shaug, N s

O de Smith, J P? 8
Flnres, Keratin Sidon, Bernardo
fisher, II Smart, .1 W
Flu lay, A J Slater, Miss E J
Koster, Dolores Summerland, lino

Figuerroa, PlacldO mills, Fitt'k W
lliilliirdo, Uerruun- Taylor, Joo

too roflWfaler, Mrs 8
Oarner, Theo Tnjn, Franco
Oooley, J J fit, Lee H
Orejaultu, Salvador Webster, Howe
Urns', ThosE Co?'2
Ollllg,John Mrs-2 Walsh, Mrs Surah
(Iranlllo,Ursgsno Wilson, T E
urejalvu, Roisulo Worrell, AS
Uradlllas, Dolores Warren, Jas H
Kmney, Mrs E Wormell, t A
Lopez, Ca'ineu-2 White, DAA Co
I.emiilre. F

FBIDAY ...FEB. 227187?.

Herald Hteam Printing House.
The laollltlos of the Uki:ai.d Steam

Printing House for doingJob work are not
surpassed in California outside of Ran
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will bo executed with iictil-
neßs and dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

mvkviai. notice.

Hereafter notices of cumpniiloM, socle-
ties, churches, etc., will only bo Inserted
In tlie Hkhai.d ns pnld advertisements.
We reserve, for Places of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every

Sunday morning,

WAP. DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
TJ, S. ARMY.

Division cf Telegrams and Reports for
the benefit of Commerce and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken at t.os An-
geles, Cal., February '21,1878.

?- ????.

mIH i > *_ _H Q .
4:-*i*.m; -S»n "5l"«3 NW I a l l'dy
1ISO I. M. '29.112 IKI to W 111 iClenr
illS l. M. 2D.119 57 17 NW |13 Clear

Maximum Thermometer, (15.
Minimum " 4K.
Rainfall since last report 0.15.

J. M. Pkantz, Observer.

ORANGE TREES

FOE S_JL L J=-

-60,000 Orange T"*e3 'FROM THREE TO FIVE, 'ivV,i?OLD 'AT ITROM 810 tc *' ucr m-BMHm»n ~?,, ~,. oo seen at Hie Anc-tifi? HOOM ( W "? NOKTHCRAFT.cornel??} Sprin* s",r,k '
,
i atreets.or

iitß'surl">" the Coup Housb. j2S-loi

mm de, a viyir to Aguntnl Oui/u ,u*i m
©VWilli**'"""""\u25a0 '«'\u25a0"" ml-
A£ Udl>" i *"0., a.LwU,

til* Ihi \u25a0* '1 home. Ageuu wunled.
3)J.,<S OuUtnod lermn free. TRUE A
CO.. Angusta.Msine. marl«,l*wlv

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

NURSE GIRL WANTED-Wagas,ls t<
11(1. Applyat white oottage, No.;

Fourth street, between Mala and Spring, »el7-St. Wiinted.
Within three to five minutes'walk o

Temple Block, a COTTAGE HOUXE 01
about live rooms. Address 8., Herak: office. fsl2-lw

Stray Dog.
1 A nnu liver colored SETTER DOG

was picked up running about tbe street 1by olhcer Thorpe. Has on a leather col-
lar, with a numbeaed brass tag. The
owner can recover the same by applying
nt Police Headquarters. f.17-3t

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

$1 to $1000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. « COMMERCIAL BT.

Will advance on collaterals SI to Sites,
on all kinds of personal property, such
us watches, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Gold, sliver and U. 6. Curren-
cy bousut and sold, nlltf

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

FIVE ACRES LAND
On Washington street, east or Flgueroa.
Beautllully located; will be sold very
cheap. Inquire at this office. fsl7-lw

FOB SALE.
CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Ana,
Wblch were heretofore reserved by Glas-
sell A Chapman, are now offered for sale
orrent. SVRAILHOADDEPOT VERY
CONVENIENT.

Apply IoCAPT.GLASSELL.iu Temple
Block, Los Angeles, or M. F. PARKER,
Orange. dlttr

Sunny Rooms and Board.
OentlemeL. and their wives und single

gents can be aocommodated with board
and fine, large, front, sunny rooms, con-
taining all modern conveniences and
home comforts, at tbe

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
from the Postofflce and Court House, and
commands a charming view ofmountain
und valley. Jeletf

Private Boarding House,
No. 24, cor. Third and Hill sts.

Oca-BOARD BYTHE DAY, WEEK OR
MONTH. Terras Reasonable. olju

SIOOO TO LOAN
On Improved city property at IKper
cent. Lots on Main street aud Fifth for
ssile cheap 00 easy terms. Applyto R.
D. PITT, Downey Blook, voder tbe
stairs, or at City Surveyor's office. Jtu

Money to Loan,
ON CITY PROPERTY, AT REA-

SONABLE RATES.

Apply to C. CABOT,
ie2otf 31 Temple Block.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
? Can be found ln ?

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORB OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
uovltl

FASHION mt
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON A YOUNG,
MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St.

Horses find Carriages, Single or Double,
Rnd Sail 11l.i Horses kepi, constantly on
hand lot lite accommodation of the pub-
lic. Hor>C4 boarded by the *lay, week or
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished for private or publicoccasions
nt tho shortest notice and upon as reas-
onable terms as at any

First Class establishment
In Southern California.

J*3ttf WILSON A YOUNG,Wop's.

EMPIRE MARKET.

The utt;.itlou nf 1h.- public is called to
tho r.id that

BRUTTIC & KOCH
Have establl«ti»d a first-eta«n MEAT
MAHKliron th' corner of UOSK and
cIHHi' MTltKKi's, whero they will be
prepared to supply their customers with

First-Class ffleati.
H3"A 11 orders will be attended to from

any part ol the city, free of charge, feltr

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIUXOUET-S BUILDINO, opposite

Merced Theater.

It. HUOHRSi, In returning thanks to
the public for their liberal patronage,
oau with confidence recommend bis

BATHS
As the Kreut PURIFIER SndEftUAL-
IZERof the human body, enabling tbe
system In throw off Its Impurities and
(riving to the lung* one-sixth more iu.pl-
ratleu of nir than can b. ooiainsl by
brentliini;, hy opening the porea ol tbe
Kkln and givingfull play >« the Insensi-
ble respiration so nMewary to physical
health.

OfA female oonetantly ou band to
walton ladles.

Open ftoiP 8 A. M. to 7 p. a. etJStf

J. a. JACKSON
Ijuuiber Dealer

Corner Siameda and First Streets.

DKALER IN

UOORS, WINDOWS, BUNDS,POSTS, SHINGLBH, LATHS,
SHAKES, PLASTER OF

PARIS, CEMENT AND
HAIR.

An elegant BILVRR - MOUNTEDHEADSTALL. Mexican style, solid sli-ver, will bo ruffled at the Palace Saloon.
100 CHANCES AT $1 EACH.

No bar bill to pay. olltf

MISCELLANEOUS

j A GRAND BALL

?AND?

r

E NTEIITAINJIEPVT

WILL HE GIVEN BY

Confidence Engine Co. No. 2,

ON THE EVENING) OF

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,

February 22d,

AT TURNVEREIN HALL.

tr Ev.ry preparation has been mad*
to assure tlie pleasure or the participants.

HEI I. PTIOiI COVHITTE\u25a0K.
JOHN It. HKIF.RLY, M. W. CBILDB,I. W. LORD, a. n. Dsaiw,
S. L. DKWIY, I>. KIV4BA,

0. X. MILKS.

FLOOR aANAOKKB.
W. 8. HOORB, US0IIG1! VIOMpd iv fj
If.KOTHCHIJ.iI. W. R. BBTTIS.''**r. orjioi.. \u25a0

_
TICKETS, admitting; Gentleman andLadies ?..?. ._ |1

PROGRAMME.
PART I.

Opening Chorus?"Jolly Boys of Confi-
dence 2," (original) Company

Ballad.--Yuu KJaied me when we Part, ,»d" J. H. Parker
"ILove My Love" (eomlo) W. Warner
Ballad?"Massa's ln the Cold Uround"...

S. B. Sard
"Bar de Door" (comic) Wm. WklU
Ballad-"Thy Voice Is Near"
? If. A. hothehlal ,
FINALK-"wouldIwere with Tbse"..?i L

Coaspasy 1
PART 11.

Dust?Violin and piano? Rhodes 1 Air......
Mr. Lndoviel and Miss Pruned*

Soug?Air from Lucretlu Rorglu .._
Madame Mams

Piano Solo? Trovatore, Uotuebiilk.......?.
Miss Pruned*

Ballad--only" Madam* Mara
Vleltnsolo.witb Piano accompanlmsafe-

Alr. Varie, De B«rlot....?_.__ ?.
Mr. LudoTlci and Miss Pruned* "PART 111.

TUB ORIGINALABYSSINIAN

"W-AJK WORKS,
From the Cape ofGood Bops, owned and

introduced by tbe ONLY ORIGINAL
Hit. JARLEY.

Mr. Joseph Jarley (W. 8. Moore), assisted
by his student, Thomas Tom lies (M.
Lehman).

CHAMBER OF HORRORS?Robert Ma-
caire, The Man who Laugbs, The
Woman who Cries.

CHAMBEROF BBAUTIES-Esmeralda,
The Belle of Los Angeles.

HISTORICAL CHAMBER?A Jax, Man,
Siamese Twine.

AN EXCELLENT BUPPEB
Will be served at tbe Hall from 11 o'clockp. m. until morning.

DANCINGwillcommsnoe at 10 o'clock
sharp.

Reserved Beats at Upaam s Rao's.
TICKErs. admitting Gentleman and T4l

diss, 11.00. K-lTds
feStd

A. MCKENZIE.
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors-
H. A H. W. Cathsjrwo

PHILADELPHIA . ef>
Fine Old Wh'»s>^
From tbelr agents, DICKBL WV**

A Co., San Francisco; ions care-

Old Bourbon and ««
Whiskies,

1
Direct from Louisville. Ky.,by the B- ttieor Gallon, at LOW PRICKS.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.
English Ales and Porter.

THEBAMPLEROOM
Is provided with th* purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
POUTED HAVANACIGARS.

US'ENGLISH ALB ON DRAUGHT.

Posset.*** BulidiugTe
Mala street, near Court, Los Angeles.

IM-sr

FUEL
Cheaper than Wood

or Coal!

COKES
<> 1* SALE,-

BY THK >|P
Les Angelos Cast Co.,

AT THKI It YARDON ALISO STRUT.

$15.50 PER TON.
MSN

J. M. GRIFFITH & CB. !
Lumber Dealers.j

CORNER OF pM
Alameda and First Streets

usAi.ua 1*

DOORS. WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OP PARIS, ETC. ETC.

Land for Sale.

THE UNDKRSIUNE MAS

165 Acres of Fine Farming

Land,

On tbe Old LosNletos -o
log tbe oily limits, f<

Applyto T. D. M<

dtr-lm Room 10, Mo» .


